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LOCAL ITEMS.

LOCAL NEWS.- Our Mend-. every
when*, will oblige u< by sending u* local

now* of intcwwt , ...

CIRCULATION The citvula. " *' Mi
HKI-ORTKA, ON ihi *I<LO the county, I>

larger then that of all other .japcr* m ltie
county. limine** men will therefore find
tlii*one of the U i iidvertistng m*.

We invito all interest..! to come ana In

spo.-t our H-t tor themselves.
HKMITTANCES A m*nu- fr ib-

y acrii,tioii will ho credited on th*ul> erl-
hor .noh week: by roiVmng to

w hioh our pair. n* can at all turn s see how
their account* -taml. and a re.-cipt is l >

this system curried upon each copy ol the
)xaper.

1 Stone Wftie
a Urge awortn.ent of every site and do-

acrinUon now on hand, cheap, at the old

(land of Wnv tN oil.

Aaronsburg Hifih School
or the Reporter.
The summer session of thi- *? h* I will

open on the Jinh of July D>-
I*willho under the management > t r.

A. Yen rick A. It. vho from expo nonce
and sueetst, wiljdoubtless obtain the p:<>-

-. nimv'i'of the school.
* The school has tor a nun.l . ol xo.xr-

maintained a good reputation . ! a. ai.enne
instruction, and has uniformly proved it-

self worthy of the patronage olio fi tend.-.
Its location has given it id\ antsy.- ' \ , r

many other school*ol the same kind ; tor
there are very few towns wh - r.v. r.

chows -*great a degree ol n - v v

general good health as Aaron-' urg. ? or

aro there so many allurements, a- "la: :? r ;
towns, to draw the attention from the prop- j
er course of study; and yet, the society

ami the place are such as to m- ? the so-

cial expectation* of each scholar, which ;
makes it pleasant fi all.

The course of instruction embraces all

that U usually taught in Academic*and
High School*. Special attentlen Will be
givan totiuwo who wish to prepare U m-

seive- for put lie school teaching An op-
portunity will also tie given to ml who.
wish to take Musw 1< *son*.

.

Boarding and lt.smis can . < \u25a0 .; in pr.
vate families, ftom SJ.NO ti> t' >per w .ek

Terms will be r.s follow*:
Greek and Latin , *\

English Branches , 0 on ,
L No w dwetion inadi o*

W < .J is T, . M. I>. e
P a B

Druiomtk Delegate KUrtiou.

The Datum-ratio voted ofCei re county

will meat at the regular places .-I

the conceal election for each i<>.rict
SATURDAY. thu tilth day ot Augu-t,

IST-, to eiijot delegates to the I emocratK
County Convention to beheld in the f ourt

Douse at Bellefoute, on Tue- fay t> 1
day ot August at IIo clock.

Tin said convention to place m m..u.ia-

tioa one can.li.late 1..r Assembly. onecwri-

JuUn for Sheriff, one ftr Kv>ter. on.

Recorder, one for County torn m-toner.

erne f..r County Auditor one for Coron-

er, at. J to transact all other hu-mc- that
ttiaiv \m> rfguUrly br*ufcni it.

The said delegate elocUon begmnitu; at

? * .. . lock p. m. of Miitill 1 ? ' lhU'"S
until o o'clock y.

? F FoBTNK Y.
tL.irw.aM /Vu-tK-refir fo<y (#*

Th. f..IU ing have boon ehoscn \

ty the Count* Committee, to hold tUe del- £

\ cMteekelKvn. itle wver*! i r ,
h-** accordance v. itli tic

,
* name of each commilW Iwins' toe .hair- V

'"luiletonlc, S. \V.-I> Z K . ir, Bart y
Galbraith, And Morrison-

s \V._R H Foster, Ja> II
Dobbin*, Win Furry.

....
? W. \V.?S A Mclfurttwn, j

Olin Meek. C M Bower.
, .i *

Milcsburg Boro Jm> B 1 bourn*, Ja> ?' u
%Vcaber, Dan'l Bosleau. ' >?

Howard Loro?J VV Gradner, W Milch-
oil, M M Leather,.

Philipshurg U>M>?<? S Flfpil, Levi ci

Miinsmi, W Riddle.
. ,

, <\u25a0

I'nionville Bnw-J A Bin?. s r. Leatri- ,
a rr-. Wm llall.

Ben iter Twp.?lVn'l (Jrove, lon- c

ley. Will Zeiglor. Ci

Twp.?Kd Jofcn<'o, Jut I. >i u, J
_ Wm Marks. , f<

Humsid. Twp -AN m Ask. .v. Itodolph

Mulhidland. Barbart Veidefvr. A
Curtin Twp?Henry Thick J> \u25a0 Met c- j,

l<y. j,
Kurcuaon Twp?B li Brett. !* h Bett-

* orff. Geo Eckle.
Gregg Twp?S J Herring, Henry Kruiti- h

rinr, Jos Smith. f.
* tlwices Twp?Tims Ycarick. Sam"! Bur-

roll, A C Stover. u
llalf Moon Twp?J 11 Griffin, Ja* Mc- *1

Divitt, A TGray. Is
Harris Twp? Kergu- Totter. Sam ll.ill-

ilan.l, Dan'l Kimport.
.

Howard Twp--S B L'-tithcrs, JA M ood-
w ard. K Glenn. !

Huston Twp? 11 G Cnmistrr, ?' IJ Mile*,
lhur'l Lnrin.

LibertyTwj>? TlxnJ Lingie. Dan'l Bit-
ner. J D Gardner.

Marion Twp?JnoS Hy, I-uacS Fruin, ir

Adam Yeam k.
Mile*Twp?Hen Corma n, Geo raver, tl

Dan'l Kousb. ?'

Tatton Twp- G W Kuoilarger. l>r. J h
M Bush Jonas Stien.

Pmii Twp?J H Kci&nyd. r, J K r-t th
ter, Hen Smith.

.

S1

Totter Twp?Geo .Stover, J K Rankle, a
Peter Holler.

Kush Twp? Geo McGatTey. Tett-r S.-ig- t<
fried, Wm Askey.

Snow Shoe Twp-J 11 llo'.t, J C Kankin, |i

rl)
H Yeager. ?'

Spring Twp?C T Alexander. J B Baru-
liart, End' D Moll. t

Taylor Twp?Win XlcC>y, John Co|>cn- .
haver. Stun' Hoover.

Union Twp?G I, l'ltirs, (."hri-tian Hoo-
ver, B V Brubin.

Walker Twp?J T Nixon, Michai Shaf- 1 1
fer, A C Geary. "

Worth Twp?l* Williams, George Kel- l e
ly. Win Walker. i v

Mr. Samuel Wolf, of Gregg twp., 1

rased a timotliy atock upon hi* lot, (
which measure* G feet and 2 inche* in
length. It is a Buckalew stock.

Kyn let's organs are now foetid in {j
L many fatuities, and all who have then: . ;

recommend the in.
* * * 11

0
See advertisement of the laigan Ce- j<j

ineiit Com p. This company flatten- !,v
its*Ifthat it manufacture* the host ce-'t
ment now ma<le ; it is largely used up- j <
on <>ur railroads, l>eiug preferred to

any other. Purchasers run no risk, as i
the article is warranted. The niachin- I
eryoftlte company is all new, and !
they are prepared to fill all orders ,
prompt!} . 1" using cement it is ul-
wuys important that the best article be
obtained, ami the Logan Contp., for ,
which our friend Win. P. Xl'Matitir |
agent, guaraiitces to furnish an article
superior to any other iu the j-tate.

\u2666 w \u25a0?

A line of telegrajdt will soon he <
built to Mifilinburg, along the rail- ;
road. The tel"graph will douhtleas 1
follow the railroad to its weMerii ter- j
in iu ua as fast as it is made. 1 liitik, j
of that, people of Pcnnsvalh y, a lino |
of telegraph through lute inside of (
eighteen tnonlhs ! Wonl we soon be .

W up with the rest of mat:kind?

\u25a0 The Evangelical denomination will j
\u25a0 hold a campmeetitig near \Voodward,

commencing August 22nd

Xlrs. lyeller, widow of John Keller,
living with Jacob Meycfr, at Linden
Hall, on last Wednesrlay, fell down
stairs, and broke her collar hone.

Qit the -ftli iittt., little son of Mich-

ael Garrettv, aged months was

JL> drowned in Spring Creek. He was

W burietl on ihe sth,

C>jl. \V. W. Brown is spoken of for

congress, and many radical papers
favor his nomination.

ACCIDENT.? On last Friday. Ellen,

a daughter of Wm. Mttlbarger, while

picking cheirie* at Mr. Joint Lees,
iu Patter twp.. the limb upon which

she stood, gave way, and site fell to

I the ground, a distance of 1G feet, caus-
ing a dislocation of her left hip. Dr.

Moyer was called, am' had the luxa-
L-- tiou reducer! itt about 12 imtus there-

after. Tlie young lady is said to be

doing well.
. \u2666 \u2666

Read Democratic platform on 4th Iage,

<l. ilov, for Angus!, is at hand, and
is another of those pretty numbers t\ itli
which we are always sure to be grteltti
each month. It is the foremost la.lv'i
magazine in the world.

? \u2666 ? \u25a0 i

Inhabitants of Mammolh (avtv

11 to addition to its eyeless fish, the
1 Mammoth t'ave furnish.* a beetle,

which is totally blind ; two varieties
\u25a0 of eyeless spiders, one biMwn and the

1 other white ; a blind ceuti|>ede with
vorv lotig hairs, by w hi.-h the creature
guides itself, and a blind crawfish,

jKegtirdiug the lit-l of these Dr. Telk-
, { katnf >ay "the eyes are rudimentary

in the adults, but are larger in the
| voting." Prof. Huron taught a ?|ieei-
| men "withthe eyes well developed

In reviewing these facts Mr. A.S.
| Packard says :

"It seems ditiieull for one to iinag-
(tne that our blind crawfish wn* ereat-
tvhnddeiily without the intervention

!of secondary laws, for there are* the
jey.s more jurfect in the young than
in the adult, thus iMiinliug hack loan*

i pes tot. unlike the sjiecies new existing
\u25a0 We tan row understand why cnibry-
i olgists are anxiously studying the em-
! br>ology of animals to see what
originate ilt m no, thus building up
gooealogtes, (brining almost a new
department of science,- -compar
alive etnbyrolegy in its truest and
w id,-: -> use."? &cnbncr %

4 for July.

K leek tier's show hands must be a
vorv pugilistic jrarty. Wo hear of
figbla wherever the eoiii-ern has lieen.
At Millheim ijuite a numlwr of fights
uccitred, and at thi* place al.-o ; at

Bt ilefoute on Saturday night, we arc
iufcrtnul. there was a givat deal of
lighting, in some of which Snowshoe
men get mixti), these, on going home,
felled tree s across the roa.l, so as to htu-

;dr the tympany on its way to Snow-
shoe, where it was to exhibit on Mon-
day, and in consequence >f which only
two wagoushad reached that point by
1 o'climk, p. m. of that day and these

i had a fignt on their arrival ; under
j difficulties, we sew reel V think a

; performance oould have been bad there
that day. Stealing seemed to be a

\u25a0 regular business with some ofthe fel-'
j lows traveling with the circus; and the
thimble rigger, "u. w you see, and now
vou don't," was along also, relieving
green ones of their As, 10s, and 20s.

At this place, some fellow from the
country got too much Iwnjfine on
board, and made ItU lied in a fence
corner at night "\u25a0v.tne g.wd raotari-
tan of a showman finding him, kin.lly
undressed him of bat, euat, vest and
boots, all new, aud left him to his
sweet slumliec* with the slarrv canopy
of heaven f.ra cove ring. The arti-
cl- aforesai.l are now traveling with
the show.

Mt. I*. O. Deininger, of Millheim.
sm-r.t an hour in our sanctum on
it* ? t ? if- Ik I ,

iVediu.-day woruiog. -Mr. D. hercto-
urv \\a- a proiuittvtit icpvibiicgu of
hi* county, and is now outspoken for,
.?revhy and Brown.

For the K-|orter.
Sheriff

Mu. Kt>lTia Tenuit uro to put in a

vord in favor of Mr, Thorn*' Pecker, of
?r. as the proper person to *-v pi u.?.

ti notiitt a'.ton for *herirt. Mr Decker i*

I hartl-workiiijfman ; he i* honest and
aj ;.h!o ;he comes from a *tron? demo-
.-ratic family and hgs himself been one of

ihe most earnest and unwavering demo-
crat.- in this county. This side of lis
-aunty being concealed the nominee lor
(heritf, there is none more de-erving our

avorable consideration for that position, j
\ niiil wright by trade it ha* subjected
tiiu to rheumatic affection.*, a* to demand
ii- :i!>nndoning that vocation, which he
;imlu-trioudy, anJ t.> the injury of nks
X-alth, pursued, we recommend bin* tfeerc-
"ore u- worthy and as de-crying tho nomlna-
ion for sheriff, for which he is so well
qualified, and a* a recognition of his ga.-

ant HTVice* to the party.

HAIKK*.

For the Keporter.

From Illinois.

Lena is a beautiful town of about ISU
nhabiunt*. The I C. It. Ik run*through
he centre of the tow n, and as there are
;hree imocngrr and lru. live to eight
rcight train- daily each way, this is a live-
v >dace. Te people here display more
la-te in huilding and ornamei.ting their
liouses than we do in Penna, and when I
lay this. 1 do not mean exclusively, hut as

t general thing.
The very appearance of these western

town-is inviting, and this, in connection;
with the general ho-pitaliy ol the people,;
make ouc feel like doffing his hat and be-j
iug at home.

Lena ha* improved faster, probably,
than my town in this section of country 1
A history of the, settlement and growth of
ol L> tm would occupy too much space

There r* seven churches here. Two
l.nt l craft. Presbyterian, Bit!st. Catholic,
M. tie di-t and Kvaitg'h. all supplied with
aide, art,est ministers, but, jibe at all oth-
er place-, they have difficulties to contend
with.

,
.

The lov e of self more than of their l rea-

l,.r. pride, worldly ambition and envy are

-tiifiendous barriers to the prog re-* of
Chri-tiantiy.

Tbe golden eomnisiidment, "Love your
neighbor a* yourself i waived unless it
just happen- to fit. j

? Our church i* right and yours wrong
is too otten expre-*cd. and many are con-]
nectetl with the church bec*u*e it is faah-,
ionahle. j

Other* are <juite con*ts.ent on the Nub-
ha'.h. iut during the week advocate the
doctrine that "when you| ara with the
wolves you mu-t howl with them," thus
making it almost necessary for their pns-
to-s to keep a vigilant watch over them
da v and night. But this slate of affairs is
not confined to the Western eeuntry alone.
We see the same thii gs clearly manifested
in the East a* well as irvre, but the Sab-
bath is more carefully observed in the
rln-t than here Shooting, hunting, fish-
ing Ac., are nothing new here on Sun-
day.

But the jrf-ople pf Lena know how to
make stranger* innifortable, and, especi-
ally P. nn-vlvaniHi(i?there bfing great
many here from LLIE Keystone State 1
never left a piece *reluctantly, as Iwill
leave this place, ant] this i the sentiment
ofnearly nil who visit here.

The celebration of the auiversary of In-
dependence passed .iff pleasantly yaster-
da Hundr-d* ofpeople from Freeport
and from the country were here. 1 *nw

onlv one man "drunk" and not one tight.
The Freeport Zouave* the member* ofthe
Lena hand ana Knights of St. Patrick
made quite a display.

Everything, with turn or two exceptions,
w: - appr ipnate, exeepliug the oration.

The-peak, r was eloquent, and, no doubt,
i- an able man but when the citizens of a

tow I: expend money to ,- elebrnte the 4th,
both political parties eonlributing, a speak-
er -hotild be seeuted who ha* some reupwt
for the feelings of the people and not tinge

hi* expressions with negro quite so rnueh.
Coii-iUMwy W a jewel, but brass won't PAS*
for gold atnoug as inteltTgent a set of peo-
ple it- the citizen* of Lena and vicinity are.

The schools here are in a flourishing con-

dition and the peopTe are alive to the inter-
est of their children. Prod, you ought t<

be here awhile, I know yau would erijov

yourself. Julv <>th. TUI* morniag fimb
me at Rock Grove with friend Wagner.
Lett Lena yesterday and came here N

company with S. K. Pauly and family.
Was at Grangeville laat night, EMPPEC

with J. K. Young, formerly of the LIMN
John IS getting along fine. It would d<
soma ofour Eastern shoemaker* GOOD t<

see the arratigmeiit of things in John j
shop, lie employs three hands and in
SHOP is furnished with all the machinery

patterns, tools. Ac., necessary to faoilitat-
business and the people patronize him ve
rv lli>**rftlly

1say this its a just tribute to him and T

eneourage young men by showing TLIEI
what perMiveraiice and energy will do.

He had nothing when he came \V E*t an

is now in comfortable circumstancea, wit
liright prospect before hiin.

1 spent a few minuet- with Uev. Bleoi
in hi* flower garden. He lias such avar
ety of them that 1 cannot name them.

A laurel bush and a few pitcher plant

direct from the BEAR Meadow* are anion

his curiosities, for such they are consiuo

. ed in this country. . ,
~

A description of the country gad otic
things which Ipiomiiedlyo", will appei

linmy next. _

Tpssgy,

d] Colvej'H Hap
b| Tins wetnrn end of Sugar Valley -!p.
d iut one of lh moatbeautltU) and romauln
v eap* that the lovwr >f Amariean seen.-rj

'oxer looked upon, outside the Yos.-iuiti

J Valley liijjli boulder* and jsglie.lr.H K
poor up in towcrlna mblimity.sad the be
liol.lvr i awo-ttrieken ul the silent Brnna

nor ot the scene* almcv-t ovory ?tep hriiiB 1
e vou now view* which in tiiet xlo with oa'

, othor.in gorgcou* hcsuly. Here and then
vou will smoking coal-pit*, an.lduskej

* laborer* felling the timber near their hum
e bio huts the sumo to he .Hinvertcd mti
I, eharoal, for the grei l W sshlnjfton lrxr
"Work.
' S*ixtjr age. s men of pcrliap- l>

I. -.-ore year* niig.ithsxe boon seen tlog

. hi* wearv way toward* ll.l* Jtran.l openiiiji
a small losttler -stchcl sltappxwt over hi'

V, herculisu shoulders, a rustic stall In hh
t* hand helped hi* weary toot-step*. Ihi
[. i.'ontm.nier would haxe pu**.-d htm hx

with a simple nod, and this dul-*tailp>l
traveller would forever pas* fiotu hu
memory. Put let u note the eagle eye,
the eole-cr.stted hair, the manly count,
nance, and .fu*ky skin, told the keen ob

"

server ot human nature that thi* weary
.* traveller wasno.ordinary man.
H tli- Bwrmenls were hot t -ilkeu nisl.e,
, but suited to the times and place lliscsr-

I riage ervx-t and uianly. xndwhynot " In
diaii hlood "tinjied hi* x.in* ft\in alar

. distant spring." This wanderer amid the
tow. riug dill*, ws* seeking s home of
wild pietursiiuo beauty', when Nature

" Jspread her store in wantonness, wheu*game
\u25a0 ibounded free and t'oarle--. and joyous
. rill*echoed murmuring songs, while the

mad torrent dashed in foaming beauty
i>!ov.-r rox'kv bod*. The silo he sought

r within this gap i* truly on that awaken-
tho itn.-st I'ewluigs'lhat mau.i* en.lowe.l ..ith,

. hero he built a but, cleared a patch tor

\u25a0 corn, and th.-n .-a-iward boui.J, brought
jhi- wile and liulo ones to their mountain
home Here year alter year he toiled, and

. hi*children grow up to year* of maturity,
J aa.l like their sturdy father pursued the
Ijruday employment* of humble life. i; af-
, tor year* the gap loo* the name of this
. iiuict familx, "CVlvey," and to this d.sy

u called t'ulvey . tlap. Spectators cam#

II in and took up the land and drove the
; Colvey race from their early home. Ihe

f' younger members -ought homx-s in otlior
settlements but old John Colvcy could

* not learo his mountoiu rsc!uso. and sought
, a - (Hit a few miles .tistanl tiolu hi- once

. jsmiling homo, and built him a hut amid
tho bold scouory hero ho cleared a fexv
acres aud lived in peace. Jolin Colvcy'*

- cabin was the earlier tmvcll.-r* rest *nd

\u25a0 many a weary one was mfrishrj xg it liin the
I plain walls of hi* cabin home. 1 tie- old
iman lived in quiet serenity, and hum.xe

' though he was, many who were young
\u25a0 then, l<ut now old, -burod the hopitality
, of this sturdy mountaineer, and heard him

1 tell wondrous stories of hardship* and hair-
' breadth escape*, and incidents of the <>ar!y

i settlements, lb* life was full of aJx.-n
*lure*, and howling wo.f and screaming
panther bit ihu dut from his unerring

\u25a0 ritle?many year* havo sped away. AiU
\u25a0 the gap bears the impress ofold Johu Cot-

, vey, and quietly sleeping in a neighboring
church-yard lie* the dut of the once

, warm-hearttHl and hom-sl John Colvey.
J. lIAHK.*ioxBttr*.

SI'U.XK V.XI.L*.V, JVLV I'Jlh,

TIIKDATBIDT F|t TIIKCampaign!
lu order to place within the r. acb ofail;

an . xposition ofthe Democratic Principles
and Liberal Ideas sought to bo etabtisned
by the supporters of Urceley and Brown,
and to spread as widely as possible the ir-i
resistible argument- for the election ot the
Democratic Slate Ticket found in the rec-

ord ot lion. C. 11. Buckalew and the other
candklaluS on tli*! ti. ket a Campaign .-Ji-
tkm of the Wee klv Patrfotxs.il to ll- led
beginning JULY 21, at the following
rate*:
One copy 1 V

10 copies (to one a Idres- jM-'
?Jl 8 00
ai ovo

oil " at
iuu

Tfce j.itmey must in all o-.-e* acvnnparv
the owl* r.

For further information addro*
"PATKIOT, " llarristurg. Pa.

mw VGKK TBUOm
DUKIKG THE CAMPAIGN.

The Tr 'bunei* uolandwill ueveriuvre W|
a party orgaa, it i? ardently enluladj
in the conte.t no* waging for t'iiil .
vice Reform und for One Presidential
Term a c*.-entl*l that Reform as n terse

and a forcillc exposiliuii of the political
i igbt and wrong, the newt, and lio|>< of.
Yo-Day, and look* hcj-efully to Universal
Amimjty as e***ntial to the restoration of
a genuine frataruny between North and
S,uth, and ofmutual conh'di ncc aipl goo, I
will between White and Black, ft fur. l

' Sieves the People are preparing to break
the rusty shack lea ofmere bygone |arti-'
*ac.-hip. and it hope* for a result next No-
vember which will cheer and strengthen
the champions of Peace and Good Will
It w ill ij-ue no campaign edition, but nrol-

fer* to all who believe its fnnher difl'u-
?teo may sprve the Good Cause iu regular
editions at tha lowest possible prices.

The virtual surrendewby the Ikinio,rst
ic partv of iU hostility to Equal Bight-
regardloM ot Color has div,!c*i our cur

rent polities of hall their bygone intensity.
However parties may henceforth rise or
fall, it it clear that the fundamental prin-

< ciple* which have hitherto honorably di-
jt>:-gt!i*fd the Bcpublican* are henceforth
to be r.-gorded as practically accepted by

i the whole country. The rig).; cf every
i man to use his own iinths und sinew, tin,
equality of all citizens befbro the law?-
the inability of a State to enslave any por-
tion ot it* jrtniple-the duty ofthe l'nion to
guarantee to every citizen the full enjoy-
ni. nl nf his liberty until he forfeit* it by i

;crime---ueh are ike Iroipl and firm f.,uti- :
dation-of our National edifice ; ami pulsicd'
be the hand which shall seek to displace
them Though not yet twenty year* old,
the Republican party ha* completed the

j qohle fabric of Emanripation, aud may;
;7airlj ii'Jpke thereon the sternest judg-
ment i f Man and the kepignant smile of]
Gud.

Henceforth, the mission ofour Republic ,
is one ofPeaceful Progress. To protect the,
weak and the humble from violence and,

, oppression? to extend the hound art M und,

diffuse the hles-ing* of Civilization - to

stimulate Ingenuity to tho production ot j
. new invention* for econotnixing Jjibor l
i and tliu* enlarging Production? to draw

? nearer to each other the producers fFood!
and of Fabrics, of Grain* and of Metal*.

, and thus enhance the gains of Industry by j
r roducirg the cost of transportation and;

exchanges between farmers and arti-au*
ueb is the inspiring task to which this Nu-

; tion now addresses itmll, and which it
would lain contribute to the progress, en

{lightennient, and liapviness u* our race.
? To tliis great and good work, The Tribune
] contributes its zcalou* and |eritent ef-

forts.
Agriculture will continue to be more e*-

. penally elucidated in its Weekly and
i Seini-Weekly editions, to which some ot

i the abler and ino*l successful tillers of the
soil will steadily contribute. No farmer

i who sella $3U> worth of produce per an-
. jmimYau afford to do without our Market

. j Reports, or other* equally lucid and com-

i I prvhenslve. Ifbe ahou d read nothing
. else but what relates to hi* ownealling and

its rewards, we believe that no farmer who
. can read at all can afford t> do without

. such a journal as The Tribune. Aud we
aspire to make it equally valauble to those

j engHged in other departinurits of Produe-
. | live Labor. \V si>end more and more
tl money on our column* each year, a* our
I!countryineiA generous patronage onabltt*
|'us to do ; ami we are rtoul veu that our

t issues of tormer year* -hall be exceeded in
Varied excellence and iutoioot by tlm-e of

.1 1872. Friends in every Ntate ! help us to

\u25a0 Intake our journal belter, by \u25a0 mling in

11 your subscription* and increasing your
r Clubs for the year ju-tbefore u* !

?! Daily Tribune, Mail Subscriber*. SI"per
9 vear.
' Semi-Weekly Tribune. Mail .Subscribers,
I, $4 pur annum, live ccpies or over,

\u25a0 j each ;an extra copy will be ent

lor every club of ton sunt lor a", one
? time.

During the Presidential Campaign w,

? will receive Mix-month Subscription# at

tbo huiiie rates.

e TKIiMSOKTIIKWEEK I.YTlil III'NK.
To Mall Subscribers.

?

fine Copy, one year. 5'J issues
" Five Copies, one year. Cof i**ue* !'* I'u One AJJrtM, \ Tu NaineofSHbncribfrs

all at one otlii'e j all atone Puat-office.
10copy,1 Crianch [ JOcopiCi $1 "Icurl
'J>copy, 125 each j 20<opie... 136 eacl

r 60 copy, 100 each | SOcopics. 1 10eacl
'* And One Extra] And One Extra Copy t<

copy to each club j each Club.

(i rut: weekl v runt unk.
>? wJJuriity Ihe Lkmpaiyn Tic

Copiet, or over, lu one addrcM, '
r <

's cent* per ropy ; or 2 rent* per copy
16 per week.

iL ; Advertising K it tea.

c- Daily Tribune, 80c . 40., 60., 75., and $

iter line.
to Semi-Weekly Tribune, 25 undo 0 cenl
ni per line.

.
..

Weekly Tribune, $2, SB. and $5 perllni
id According to position in the paper,
th In making remittance*, always liro '' l(

a draft on New Yolk, or a Post-omi
'in Money Order, it possible. Where neitln
ri- oftlie-c can be procured, send themone;

hulalways in registered letter. 'lho regi

Is, trat ion fee has been reducid to fifter
"K cenu, and present registration system li
r- been found by the postal authorities to Inearly an absolute prrtection against loi
ter es by mail. A" Postmasters ate obligi
;ar to register letters when required do t

Terms, cash in advance.
, Adddress,'TnK TKIISUNE, NOW Yor

There hit* Wen much rniu with in

for lite l*tH tiny*, making it trouble-
ic some for harvesting, ami we have
-v much complaint ofaprouling jjrain in
, |COtISCIjUOIHH.

? #

|. Mi KDITOK lim ing arrived It. jour
{-\u25a0town t" attend tin* Normal, I am pleated
h to tinJ, and announce for the ben. hi of
!students, that all the imall-pox rejmrts

v 1 heard, a fleeting thi* place ..mount to
f. nothing, A STUDKNT.
oj ? \u2666 *

ii Houghton'* Musquilo Bar, which I* ad-
Ixertis.'.i in another xolumn. weeatx reeom

o'mend Ja- a u .fol nrtiele, andean he seen
g at thi* office,

? \u2666 ?

The Centre Count. Nutmal Huhuol com-
is men.. d at till* pla. <?, on \V e-in<-day. Stu-
e dent* are run*lMtlyarriving,
yj ? ?

'' N.in.* Mi J M. Zimmerman ha*
" not h.-en HI my employ a- "'.lolieitor sine*

June l 'nit 187*2
JONS 1 It * SKIN

' HI Julv
> ? ti

A riot bmko out ui Williumapoit,
oil Monthly. The atiikcr* have cloecd
up (lie mi.ls, ttml Mime of the work-

-1 men wore hu.lly beaten. The Sheritl
f to tiox. tleary to have the

luilifVty orxtcroil out ('oui|iiiiy from
Mitlxllelown, nn.l flarris-

burg were ordered out. Htinbury,
Lewisburgaml l.iu-k Haven military
were also ortlercd to Williainsjxort.

Somo violence w a* comaniticxl before
i' the arrival <d troop*. (Kir latest ad-,

'? vivs *aya that .juu t ha* been re*4or-

i{cd.

Ahlcriitan Wttt M"Millien, a uolrd
> !politician of Dhilaih Sphia, was shot,

by one Kara, who had taken u boquet
from the baitipict labia at a festival ot
a fire company, Hgniust xvbirb M'Mul-

; j leu remonstrated.

DEATHS
ii ill.t'.nh, int ,in Putter TWJI, after a lin-

gering illness, Solomon It.ijrr, age I
years, 1 moiilln, and 'JI days.

' (In 17th iu-t ,at Millroy, Mr*. Caroline,

I wife of A M (iiart, ag.st 4u year*.

S~TK.\M SKI'AKAToR and SbingU
Mill for Sale The undersigned of-

i fers hi* 10-horse powrr steam riiglii* and
Geyacr seperalor, and 8-horse power en-,
gino and slunglo mill, lor *ala The*® ma-
chine-* have only been run two years and

;i are in good order. Terms -ay. Th. uu
; des-igued will accompany the purchaser,
[j ifxjcslre.l, to instruct in th® ue of

same. Apply to
UiD. ItKKSKK,

- juiyJU.tt Aarontburg, Pa.

THE LOGAN
CEMENT CO.

NaimfHclurera ofTind Dealer*
IS

>;U?£;iJDfi(i£^£tTr,

The (Yiuent is of the very Hc#t
Quality, guaranteed to beSu|a-rior to
any iu the State.

All order* sent by mail -h.iulJ be addr-s-
--' cd to

VV P. M Mxxi* Agelit,
P. t> B. X, |ii, Bellefontc,UentrcCo. Pa

i|Sft July if.

NliprilTs Salt*
By virtueof sundry writ* of venditioni

exponas levari facia, issued out of the
Court ofCommon Plea. ?( Centre county, j
unif (? me dit.-i.t--d v. ill be -jp...r*l to pub-
lic sale, on ibe premise*, in liame* twp ,

ion Friday, the IGlh day of August, ISi2,
.'the foilowing pr.qwrty, via :

All that certain tract of unseated land,
-ituale in Hainc* twp., Centre county,
which was surveyed in pursuanc* of war-
rant granted t > Mumtd iixupt. and James
liarter, dated Decß' 64, containing two hun-

'dreti and twenty acres more or less. Seic-
-1 e*i. taken Im exp- ution, and to l< sold as
the property P. II liaupl, tin manliaupt, Samuel it. liaupl. D H Boileau,

fHardlati ad. litem of Anna K liaupt. and
ia -M liaupt. Emma M. liaupt, Susan

Moore and Allison liaupt. Sale to com -

inenee at 2 o'clock, p. m , of said day.
D W. WOODItING, Shrnff.

The Plaee to buj

(mmmlS.
ItrHNSIUKA THOMAS

Id ell I lie chcu|M*AT ami IHSI Teas. !

11l It.NSIDK A THOMAS
Sell th t cheapest and lie-t Sugar.

BI'RNSIDK A THOMAS
Sell the cheapest and IK-JI Mnlao-ics

BI RNSIDK A THOMAS .

Sell the rhoapnt ami heatTuhaoro.
Bt RNSIDEA TIIoMAS

Have the laryesl Slock

ItI'RNSI l)E A THOMAS
AIway* give Snli-faelioa.'

BIRNSIDK A THOMAS
(iive the Irige-t Burgaiitf. 1

BI BNSIDK A THOMAS
Sell g-Mil* only foi Cash.l

J Bi'RNMDE A THOMAS
Keep no Books.

BI RNSIDK A THOMAS
Sell their other articles Cheap.

Ifyou want to nave money go to

It BHRNSIDK A THOMAS,

jjulylft.tf. j
I

JOHN C. MOTZ & CO.
II 1 *K KRN.

M it.i.itkiu,'('KNTHK CO., PA.
\u25a0 .

.

Receive Deposits and allow interest.
Discount Note*.

.Miike lection*.
D-ue Ka-tern Exchange.

And a general Banking Businesi done. !
JOHN C MOTZ,

A W ALTER, PllKst IrtCNT. ,
i Cashier. tnar22lf.

CKNTRK HAM.

FOUNIHIY
1

mill

Mncliiiie Shops.

t Van Pelt &Co.

Tim undersigned, having Ieased tlie
,t ahov <? establishntenl, announce to the |iuh-

lic that the -ante will he carried on in all
it*various branches, a* a

FOUNDRY, MACHINE SHOP,
and Manufactory of Agricultural

2 Implement*,
b Tliey are prepared to fill, upon shortest no-
' lice, all orders for

h
h Horse Powers
II Threshing Machines
to

Uay Hakes,
PLOW'S and l'low Catling#

I(J of every description, all kind* of t'a-ling
made and filled up for

Mill*,Forget), Furnaoo*,
FaetoricH, Art'.

Also, everything in the line of
H SHAFTINGS,

PULUKS
it* 11ANGKUH

in Iron or Bra**.
We employ the hirst Palterntnakars.

, Our Patterns are new and of the latei
iinpi'oved plan*,

ler Alromanufacture the unrivalled

ROUGH & READY

zC o rnI'lan ter
m-
i,-tl which b the best now made.
M

' Allorders by mail promptly atte
rk. ded to IdecTltf

a CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION,

Mr Editor Tlu< nam* of Nathan J
Mitclmll, of Howard, will ho presented t<

11 tli Democratic County t'onvomion fhi
.nomination a* Dclvgiite to the convention
to amend the Sinto Constitution. Mr. Mit-

r chall ha resided In (.'autre county up-
j ward* of forty year* and is so well known
f a* a aound and reliable Democrat, a* wall
, aa a ganileman of >u|H'rior Intelligence and
, probity of character, that commendation
l unnecessary.

l>r.vox RAT* or 11*1.0 KAot.it.

' lUH'OHTON S ADJI'STAItLR

MUSQU I T 0
and Fly Hereon.

\\ ill 111 any Window.
? Cheapest and Ileal Sere >n ever Invenlvd.

! Fi tea 40 eta. oitia quality 11,00
t'a.h Order* by mail |>mtu|>t!y atleioh-d

to. Agents wanted in every town. Ad.
dreaaJ. W. UutiUHTOM. I'JllCheslmit Ht
I'hila xsr-ANo, Manufacturer nf'Wood
Carpet Can he carried in a trunk. 19J41

'

BOSTON
i

Boot & Shoe Store!

| A NEW ESTABLISHMENT

With New Goods & New Prices!

' Iluviax determined to engage in business
at this (dace, wo have openvd up in
Kioiu

NO. 5 111 SH S ARCADE,
'BKIJiKKdNTK, I'A., the 'aigrat,

iiiinl Mmpltlr and cheapest stuck of

I IDKITS, SHOES, OA ITERS, KLIP
PHILS, &(X,

that ha* ever hceu opened up ill thia part
vf the Slate. At our Mora yon can And in

the Moot and Shoe line

Anything Ton Want,
frotn the Atti'.l h >ol to the cheapest alip-
|wir, and we know if you once call and

1 EXAMINE OI K STUCK ANI>
I'RICRS

you will concede that it itu your intereat
to purchase Irom ua.

IVEKEI.I.AT lIONTO.N It I IKS
HcualrltiK \catl) Ihiur.

It I. HATCHKEI.KIt A CO
July tWf

- i

J Mpo KTA NTTt? E\ltM KKS ?

WKoEEEII KH( SALE

the following lUt of

U N EXCEPTION A RLE
AND ItRLIABLK

FERTILIZERS:
ITKK GROUND IIUNK.

PUKE BoNK FLOUR.
Sl' PER- PHtISPH ATK.

IMINKDUST.
AND ANIMALCOMP ST.,

They iire the (treat (ien era ton anil
XouriJtci* of

coax, OATS, aj: ASS, WHEAT.
and uibi-t crp.

BKING IJUICK. I'KUM A NEXT,
ECONOMICAL!

li f>*e L>br !

ll Prevent* Wrrdi!
It InrmieiUia V e!d '

It Htorw lho Land !

SHoRTLIDGE* CO.,
ju)ylD2m. IWlaßidU', I'antw Co.

I)KNS ifA 1.1. ACADEMY Th nt
I term tt Uie Department "fA. adcmical
Stidiw wl'l beginon Monday, July SMh,
nt ',i o'clock A M

The uual Academical C*>uro will be
cllUUUrd, lliu* giving the young Mudol>l

| a thorough training in Special and Practic-
*l instructions Terms of tuition from
to lor a m-mhni of ton weeks, wtlh de-

' durtiun iherofrotn in ease of sickness.
Students ran procure board at reasonable
rslo. Wk C Sli A FF E It, Prior .pal,

THE PEOPLE S DRUG STORE.
Next door to \N ilaoti A" Hicka' Hani

ware store, Allegheny St.,

HKLLEFoNTE, PA ,

R. F. Rankin fc Co.,
<Suceoors to I.inn A W ikon. I

DEALERS IN

I'l'RE OR i'US
Asi*helii IXES,

CHEMICALS. PAINTS. OILS, DYE
STI FFS. YAKNISIIKS, MR! SU-

ES. I KRFI MKKY, .NOTIONS,
AND FANCY ARTICLES

FoR THE TOILET, A.-,

PUfI£VVIiI£iIJDUOH3
. .

for medicinal purpose*.

SHOULDER BRACKS,

TRUSSES A SC PpoRTKRIi In groat

variety
Also, Choice

; CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
land nil other articles usually hopt in a first

rlns* Drug Store.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY j
COMPOUNDED.

tf.ljuiie K_P.KANKIN A CO I
Valuable Farm

at Private Sale
The undersigned offers at nrivalo sale,

a valuahlti Farm, situated in Oregg town-
! ship, Centre county, near the railroad de-
pot at Spring Mills, and belonging to the
(\u25a0?lute of Elizabeth Neeso, d-c'd.

This farm contains
.... . ....

223 ACRES FARMLAND
I of which .it)acres are well timbered.

Thereon are erected two dwelling

J33 house*, with Darns and all necessary
outbuildings. Fruit of all kinds and an
abundance of water on the pretnl-e*. The

I land is under a high slate of cultivation,
tnd amor g the best in the valley.

For further information apply to
J am. I). tlexrr.Ki.t.

one of the Administrators, near Spring

jMil'-. JaMH.lt

The Champion of the World.
s The new Improved American Button

HoleOvcracaming and Complete
Sewing J/iichine ?The great-

est machine ofthe Age I

Simplclty, Durablllly A Cheap
{ noss Comblnod.

This machine being the litest, has man,
improvements over all other, in a word, i
is a perfect irinchinelwhich is acknowlodji
oil by the'best judges andagent* of all othc
machines.

Gallon A. L. Dartges, rwmiWonburj

who is the authorised agent for Centi
county. Also keen* the best Hewing Mi

,tl chine thread, necdlaa, and repairs all kiiu
of sewing machines, clocks, watches, nu

sick boxes Ac I will thoroughly canva
the section belonging tome, and 1 shall I
very much pleased to soil every person
machine, on egay terms ; K>t?, 51 11 b

? fore purchasing aily other- it lias no conn

'A Partio* wishing the machine, will plea

address the undersigned. Satisfscti,

guaranteed. All orders promptly atten
jo A. Id. uAKIUKb,

Agent for Centre Count
MapisosbU*O, PA.

f. PommlNMloncr.

Wl are author!led to announce (hi
I. nam* of (i*orgc Meyer, of Kergtttk'ii twp.
0 a a candidate for county commissioner
>r subject to the decision of the ilwiufTltli
n county convention.

w ProthonolHi').
!! W are i.uthorir.d to announce tin
. nam* of John Moran, f IWhfrnh, at

candidate f> r I'rothonotary, auhject l<
deciaion of the democratic county conven-
lion.

We are authorired to announce that
> Aaron William*, of Ihdlcfonte w ill be a

candidate for I'rothonotary, subject to the
deeialoa of the democratic county conven-
tion.

Sheriff.
We are authorised to antiouio the

name of Edward K reamer, of Harris two ,
?j a* for Sheriff, auhject (u the

declaim! of th> demo. ratic county conven-
j Hon.

" We are authorised to announce the
: name ofThoa J. Decker, of Hregg twp.,

\u25a0 at a candidate for Sliarilt, auhject to the
' deciaion ofthe democratic county conven-

tion
We are authorised to announce the

name ofUeo. S Hoy, of Marion twp , naa
candidate fcr Sheri'li, auhject |o the dec!*-
iuiiof the democratic county convention

We are authorised In announce the
iname of Jacob Bottorf, of llarri* iwp., aa

| candidal* Air tbarlf, auhject to the do-
-1 ciaion of the democJatic county convention.

We are authorised toaiinounc* the name
of Henry Noll, of Spring lp., at candidate
for sherilf, auhject to the decision t the
democratic county convention.

We arc authoroiaed tu announce the
name of 11. E. Brown, of Herri* twp , a* a

I candidate for aherilT, auhject to the decis-
ion of the democratic county convention.

W c are authorised to announce the name
, of lleiiiatnin Shafer, of Walker twp., a* a
| candidate for Sheriff, auhject to the decia-

ion of the democratic county cm nvrntion.
We are authorised to antioum e the name

Oi Alct. Shannon, of C*ntrc Hall as a can-
didate for Sheriff, auhject to the deciaion

1 of the democratic ecu lilyconvention.
We arc authorised to announce the namer oi John Spaugler, ofCentro Hall, aa a can-

didate lor Sheriff, auhject to the deciaion
of the democratic county convolition.

HKI.LKE<NTKMAHKET>
Corrected hy C, D. Keller.

While (Vhcat sl.Uo, lied HiO ..live
76. Coin Of ... Jiaia 41 Uarfrjr if).
70 Clo/eraeed s,<*i Potatoes 45,
l.ard per poun.l H Pork tier pound (Ki
Butter JU .Egg* 'JO Plaster jierton

sl4 Tallow t* Baron (i Mam I?
LKWISTOWN MAK E KTS

White wheat 1,70..,.Kid wheat 1,00.... ttyc
00 Corn 00 Oata S6 Barley AO
Clover*, ed 4.4 . ....Tlmothyaeed, :160
Sail J uOper sack,
Bacon 10c.... M 11am 10 Hutu-i 1i... K*K
16 Plaster 9 iii

USB

TWfWJOT;
"T*m i* horanc liii ir

Piiu, Seres, Woufc ui Useaess.
v BUY ITI TRY ITT

iqd 4gu, . UM Pais Cure om.
For . . Use Ptip Cure JTI
For
For FevkloM, UM Hit) CJFC Oil
For Cholwk Iforbui, . UM Piig jCre Oil,
For SprainsY . . . . Use Oil.
For HcwUtheY . .

. UM Part? Cure Oil.
For Bruius, .V . . Um >fi\) Core OIL
For Com and Buttons, Cure Oil,
For 4ny Sore, . -\. IRe Pai? Cure Oil,
for Ufijerrai, .VUm Pai; Cure Oil

Imi iU.srts
ist ?? (UllMf.?. I Moftj\ |u enaL

feel te.yF) >bS IKtiallr ftr
MAI*/Wn lIVIAaT.

id for FAII/PuEE OIL TV* m oUmt, far
W.MKUIT IT TO OBtE.

Il Is tort MMwsals lirstwnnuAtsilaaautb-
X lag owL wti lh\

hp VsgvUUeUta, Itwta and tuVs.
X IMIs W*a ud sal- a at*. \

MB I>J aU ttruggtsu asd ISsalen la it O.

rM. *

catll£ 4 UTON, PaoMMtM*.
foswtoig. rw

Just Arrived.
Just Arrived.

Call and See
Call and See

WOLFS

Mngnlfleenl Stoek

of New
Hoods.

Come and get Bar-
gains.

Assortment
lull and eomplete.

Dry (ioosla, tlroeeriw, No-
tion*, Hanlwttre, Rendv-made

Clothing, and thousand* of
other articles

A. SLSSM AN

, LEATHER & SHOE FINOING.
in ItHicr rooin, No. 1, Huih n when*
ho keep* on hand a ptock of

; WHITE and RED LEATHER
and HARNK&s.

1 Kips and Calf Skins
French and City Finish.

I STRING LEATIIKit, SHOE
FINDINGS OF EVERY DE-

SCRIPTION.

Raw Hides
BOUGHT AND HOLD.

Trunks and
I nlises

OF ALLKINDS

I RAW FURS, uf ull kind* botigh
and highest |rice paid.

Clover and
Timothy Seed

a!way* bought and on hand. \V HKA
xndOATH peclally bought and the high

0- eat Caah prieo paid.
Go to Huaaman't, there you can bu

cheaper than eUcwhere, n overj'bod
know*, who ever dealt with him. lie lei
no one off without a good bargain.

' l Next door to Huasman'a U the cheap dr
K" good, eatabliabment of haac Guggenheii.
or Hpu.tl.
"

ADAM HILD,
PAINTER,

in- offera hUiervice* to the ciiixoni of Miffl
km. Centre and adjoining eat\t\tifs, in
u> Houms sign itml llriiiiiciiuti
' "

PNiUIIMK.
tt i tiRAINING

Oak, Walnut, Maple. Aa
,

'

Mahogony. dec.

id" Pl>" and Fancy Pauerhanging. 0
i dert respoctl'ully solicited.

t'v AU tine work done for other paintert.y " June 7 y.

;* RYNDER'S MUSIC STORE,
ic

. MICK HAVEN, PA. jj ''j
,t

The proprietor of Ryuder** Mimic Store desires loctll the attention of the (icople of Centre county, to the feet

a
' that Ihey

Can Save Money
, by purchasing (heir mimical instrument# ot Kyndur* Mimic Store. Wu arc selling

Double Heed* Sir Slop, Fire Octurn Organs at $l4O,
k*u |*eriur iu tone and liuiab, to thote that arc hawked and pe-ldted throughout the country at $175 to s2itt#.j Thcte
we warrant for live year*. We give auy rcaaouablc credit desired lo responsible parlies.

*

* We bcglctvf to cu.ll your UBt<m I"Ibe following iuslrumciiU, sold in Peunavalley thU year, which you vonld

do well to examine before purchasing elsewhere :

!
*

CENTRE 11 ALL.

H. H. WOLF, Uyndcr Organ $225,00
WM,(iALliitAI111, RynuerOrgan.. 1-10.0H

LKMONT.

OR. J. V DALE, Amet ican Organ $375.00
PETER HCHRECK, Rymler Ocgan...., 140.fe)

AARONKRURO.

WM. ETTINOER, Rymhr Organ , $240.00

IMIALSBCRO.

? MIBH E. E. HUNTER, Melodbn $130,00

in a few weeks we will call altcnliou lo our

PIANO DEPARTMENT.
Iu abort by writing a letter to us end gelling our price*?we deliver all instrument*?

Von Can Save From 840 to B<io on an Organ.
Addrem,

HY^DEWSMUSIC STORE. MickHaven, Pa.
* \u25a0 - \u25a0

\u25a0',? . . .

NEW tHKIDS ! NEW GOODS!
C. D. KELLER.

BISHOPSTREET BELLEFONTE, PENNA,

U it(w prepared, at the Old Stand on Bbliop Street, to m-11

DllY jhbb%
J Obt'yb*z i

CEDAR AND WILLOW WARE, AC., AC,

at g-aa'ly ieduced prieea. He i> al>< prepared topurchaae

A L L K I N D S O F R A IN !

FOB WHICH HE WILL PAY THE

HIGHEST MARKET PRICfi!
?I

ASH PURCHAHKRS RILL FIND HI I'KUIOR INDft KMK.MS THKUK
apr mf C.H. KKLLKE

|
Br. Crook's Wine ofTar.

i lO YEARS

Public Tout
Haa proved

DR. CROOK'S
"WINE

TAR
I?j* "Sy

'jDsfflHNßßt sdßsitef |>? etgn*

tiort ever sww*
IhcpsbUc.

Itb rWi Is tir\u25a0idHiisl fI

llics ofTar. tad unsqnalad fer iIsWU
m of (he Throat ui Lssfk pet

formieg the wwMt wnilrshh enree.

AtthUß and Br?ehtttß.
lias cured so BHf
it baa been proisotu cada
(pacific for urn ootn plainm.

For pal ni( in Breast. Sideorßaci.
Grav<4 orKtdnej Diseaor,

Diseases of the I rinarv Omaa,
Jaundice or any LiterCooifuiut,

It haa aoaquil.
I It Is also a superior Tonic,

Restores the Appetite,
Strengthens the System.

Restores the Weak and .

Debilitated,
Causes the Food to Digest,

B""0'<* "^SK^Efn
L Prevents Malariou Fever*,

Gives tone to your System.

!; TRY DRXBOOK'SWINBOFTAH
*

NATURE'S

Hair Restorative

|t'oiitsin. no T.AC SULPHUR?-oN
" SUGAR OP LEAD?No LITH-
ARGE ?No NITRATE OF SIL-
VER, autl is entirely free from th
Poisonous mid Health-drstroytug

i Drugs used in other Hair Prepara-
tions.

r Tran*parcrt and clear a# crystal, it *DJe not >il the finest fabric.? perfectly SArl
CLEAN and Bff
turn* IAINO FOUGHT FOR AND
POUND AT LAST!

, ? .

It restore* and prcvenu the Hair from
becoming Gray, impart* a *ofk gtoseyap-

*

pe*ranee, remove* Dandrufif, I*refreshing

i to the heao, check* the Hair from falling
off, and restore* it to a great extent whan
prematurely lost, prevent* Headaches,
cu ev all humor*, cutaneous
and unnatural heu AS A pßliJelhb

- PoR THE HAIR IT IS THE BEST AR-
TICLR IN THK MARKET.

DR. G. SMITH, Patentee, Ayer, Mam.
Prepared only by PROCTER BROTH-
ERS, Gloucester, Ma#*. The genuine is
put up in panel hulllf, made eiprwily
for It, with the name of the aiticle blown
in the glas*. Ask your Druggi-t fot Ni-

I ri'RK'a HAIR REJITORAUVK, and taka no
/ other.
" j>4rSend two three cent -tamps to Proc-

ter Brothers for a "Treatise OM the Human
Hair." The information it contains is
worth to any person. Dep.lv

For *alc nt Centre Hall by IVto. " ol
*nd llorlaeher A OoomiHer

ar A LEt TI RE TO YOING MEN.
A ! rocc i*? Mia.oTioe.. ?!* * onats.

I* !
A Icetars on t! K.tnrv. tWUnent ut Kndkinl

< 'are t SoMWtunrbta*. or Sonuasl WrtknMt, Intnl.
tmlaty So!#***. Iw.ual tilhUHi. utJMlMlbUn Mlrn.cn *>'i'on>U ; (XnaunpUm.r assi!iffiSMwsS' VKiWSU. M. D.. Aatfcur of the "ttrwOTi Book."

"
*

The w.wtd mtiownsd ahr, In thl. admiral*. lee
torr. cioartr I**""from tu own e.iMjrtaijo. tkat ke
wful noMMHjwnoeo of fWU Aim- ' m*> be eSeetaotly re
moved without medlotoo*. and without duarna Wf-
ic*loperations, iMtivaMh. ruyt*. or cordUJ*. point-
in* out . mode of care *1one* certain and neoranal fa
which tno sußorn*. no matter wh*t tots

tWmi
Kent, noder twal. ia a plain enteVopo,Maajr nddlSM,

poatpnid, on receipt of aii. out., of two pont at.iapa

Abo. Ur. Culvrrw.il*. "Monro*.Gnid.." price*

Scent*.Address Ike i.uhlbkeiw
_ . _ __. MCMAB. J. C. TKUS E *

I'oU OBce Box CM*. Ol Bowmj, Hew Voek
pr li-re

pyoufi BLOOD.
1 For Scrofula, Scroh*
v lons Diseases of tho
*[ Em, or Serofhia hi
A cny form.

CS . Any disease or eruption el
QXJ 'lie Skin, disease of the Liver.

. *>.* lUicumitism, Pimples, Old
ejb Sores, Uloers, Broken-do WO

-*1 Constitutions. Sypbilie, or any
rj. disease depending on s 4s>

Pwvl eotiditioa of the Woo#

in DR. CROOK'S
"k -fiPvVs SYRUP OP

__

£ Hi POKE ROOT.
e

W' ?rnbinfd
if /// arstma of Iron which goh

JLY \u25a0 nee iuiti the blood, perfonit
ing il.e inout rspid and w?-
derfu' cures. __

Ask your Druggist tor Dr. CrofAl Cj?-
,-iound Kyrup of -t'oke Root take itM BS
kealcd.

I. Giiggeiilieinier. !
ARRANGEMENT I

Isaac UtiuuBUIRUIKR. having]
purchased the entire etock ol the late J
firm of Suasman A Gugganhei|nor, ex- j
ccpt the lx?alher and ShoeDtidinga,
ha* filled up his shelves with a lot of

\u25a0ri-RKPin JtEW titxtue,

t
embracing *

READY MADE CLOTHING,
.

DRneuooii*,

UROf'Kßltt,
t

i
PROVISIONS,

I
I

roots & allots, a
i

IIATH A CAPS,
<

' AND FANCY ARTIt-I.Ta, I
?

and is now prepared In accomodate aII 1
his old customers, sud to welmroe all
new ones who mav favor hint with t
their patronage, lie feels safe in say- a

i ing that he can please the most faetidi- <
oua Call and see.

ISAAG GUGGKNIIKIMEU. j
P. s.?Mr. Sussman still continues

to deal in
LEATHER AND HHOK-KINDINtiS, ,
GLOVER and TIMOTHY HEEDS,

in tlieold room, where he may alway ?
be found. I2ap.tf.

CGAIj,
:

LIME,

j and POWDER!

COAL? Wilkebarre Coal, Chestnut
Stove, Egg, furnace and foundry.
Goal?of b.t quality, at the low-
est priee. Gustomcr* willplease
note that our coal la bousetl un-
der com mod ions shed*.

\u25a0>.
LIMK?WH'd or coal-burnt Lime, lor sale i

it at our kilns, on the pike I, ading to |
Milaaburg.

POWDER.?Having received the ageney
for Du font'* Powder AT

I
WHOLES ALE, we fhalt be
pleasod to rocciveordersfrom
the trade.

,T
h-

OtiSco and yard near south end of Bald
Eagle Valley K. B. Depot, Bollefonte, Pa.

Jy fc ov4 SHORTLIDGK & GO.

ry

"

BUTTS HOUSE
.t Bellefontk, Pa.
:
r -

J D. Birrs, Propv.
|in Has first cltta* accommodation ; eharg-

-08 reiisomthlo. lDapr, tf.
Ml ft KN"IJllA L lit. I'EL. Corner ofThird

and Chestnut Street, Mifflin burg, Ph.

John Showers, Proprietor.
'''? Its Central Location makes it particularly

desirable to person* visiting Town ou
Jr* business or pleasure.

H. A. Taylor's Livery Attached,
unfdl. ly.

WAHJ WAR!

On High Prices.

GREAT EXCITES! ENT.
H. U. MITII,

of Rollers Mills.

N E W 0 0 OJIS !

Wf would lawl ssjwrtfwlljr hi#
friend*. eu.lomcr*, and the public P-WM
ally, tlisi he bat taken of
Thouii. old quarter*, which have Wen
remodeled and improve*!, and ia now pro-,
pared ui accommodate all who may faror
nun hv calling.

NEW GOODS!
He ha- jii-irwivrd one of the large*!

*U>ek* of all kind* of Merchandise ever
bMurhltu Centre county, which he intend*
to sell at M-uh figure*at willtuake it aiicb-
lect lor all }*>!\u25a0*<?& to purchase. Fa mi lie-
laying in winter supplies of Groeerie*.
Dry Goods, Ac., should not fail to jrive
htm a call, a he feel* confident hi* price*
and superior quality of goad* will amply
satisfy all. liis stock of

(i K t> C K 111 E 8
consists ofCoffee* of the beat quality, Tea*,
Sugar* fall kind*. Molasses,; fiat. Salt,
Cheese, Dried Fruit, Spice*, Provisions.
Flour and Feed, Ac., Ac. Our stock, ol

I) It YG OO I)S

is large and varied, nttd we will just say
can supply any article in that line, with-
out enumerating.

READY M A DECLOTHINq

a large Pw-k ofready-made Clothing far
Men and Boy*' w ear, which we will dt*pp*e
of at a very small advance n coaL

Hoot* and Shoes, Hat* and Cane, Hard-
ware, OuectiswHrc, \Vool and Willow
Ware, Notions, Faiicvtioods,Carpets, OH
cloth*. Wall Papers. \Vindow Shades, Ac.,
ocC&ly.

Graham & Son,

Boot&Shoe Maker!

Next tloor to D C Keller's Stoi
Bellefoote.

We manufacture to order.

[ Our work i*neat and durable.
Our prices are very' moderate.

We warrant to give satisfaction.
Wo have the LARGEST and BUS

stock of Ladle's aud Children'* shoes

town.

We are receiving good* every week.
[ We wish an examination of our good

The Ponnuvalloy trade is especially i
vited to call and see our stock, we thii
we can please all who call as to s tyl

- quality, and prices. Wo study to rend
satisfaction, and although we have had i

, extended trade for years, we have nev
1 given a customer cause to complain.

septlfi.

LIGHTNING SAWS
at Manufacturers price*. For sale by

W. J M MANIGAL,
may 31.8 m Milroy.


